Thermal treatment reduces gliadin recognition by IgE, but a subsequent digestion and epithelial crossing permits recovery.
Wheat is one of the most important crops in the world in terms of human nutrition. With regards to health, some individuals exhibit wheat-related disorders such as food allergy to wheat (FAW). In this disorder, gluten is involved, particularly the gliadins which are among the main proteins responsible for FAW. Food processing, as well as digestibility and intestinal transport are key factors to consider since they may affect the allergenic potential of food allergens. Wheat is always consumed after heat processing and this step may impact epitope accessibility by inducing aggregation and may irreversibly destroy conformational epitopes. Our aim was to investigate the effects of heating and digestion on the structure of well-known allergens (total gliadins and α-gliadins) and their capacity to maintain their allergenic potential after crossing an intestinal barrier. The sizes of the processed (heated and heated/digested) proteins were characterized by laser light scattering and chromatographic reverse phase. The IgE-binding capacities of native and processed proteins were checked using a dot blot with sera from wheat allergenic patients. Furthermore, the abilities of these samples to cross the intestinal barrier and to induce mast cell degranulation were investigated by combining two in vitro cellular models, Caco-2 and RBL-SX38. The heat treatment of total gliadins and α-gliadins induced the production of large aggregates that were hardly recognized by IgE of patients in dot-blot. However, after limited pepsin hydrolysis, the epitopes were unmasked, and they were able to bind IgE again. Native proteins (gliadins and α-type) and processed forms were able to cross the Caco-2 cells in small amount. Permeability studies revealed the capacity of α-gliadins to increase paracellular permeability. In the RBL assay, the total native gliadins were able to trigger cell degranulation, but none of their processed forms. However after crossing the CaCo-2 monolayer, processed gliadins recovered their degranulation capacity to a certain extent. Total native gliadins remained the best allergenic form compared to α-type.